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BECKETT’SFOR FRRR CUBA. JOHN T. KNOTTS’RECEIVER APPOINTEDTHROUGHOUT DELAWARE.
Wilmington DtHMtk Clab Pradaoea 

“Dandy Dtok“ to a Lars* aad 

RepraaaatatWa Audience.
Pinero's celebrated cou.edy “Dandy 

Dick” was produced at tlie Grand Opera 
House last night by the Wilmington 
Dramatic Club.

Tiie effort* extended bv tlie cast were 
the affair 
W Jinan's

The Stevenson Leather Company la 

Charge of Willard H. Porter.

Work Will Continue,
Willard Hall l’orter waa appointed re

ceiver for the Stevenson leather Com
pany by Chancellor Nicholson yesterday 
morning.
(tMce oShrank M. Jones, a stock-hold

er, who is represented in tlie proceeding 
bv ex-Mavor Austin Harringtou.

On Monday Mr. Harrington weld to 
Dover, appeared before tlie chancellor, 
and presented Mr. Jones’ bill and peti
tion. The orator stated that the com
pany was insolvent and unable to meet 
its maturing obligations because of the 
long period of t rade depression.

William S, Hilles presented tlie an
swer of President Stevenson, of tlie com
pany, who admitted tlie facis of the bill.

Mr. Harrington returned to W ilnung- 
ton with the chancellor's order appoint
ing Mr. Porter receiver and directing 
him to ci mtinue the business for|he ben
efit of the company and creditors, and 
with full power to enter into contracts. 
Mr. Porter immediately bonded in tlie 
sum of g>10,000, tlie Equitable Life Insur
ance Company becoming his surety*

Joseph L. Carpenter and Arthur II. U. 
(iarrett were appointed appraisers and 
will make their return within ten days.

The company was incorporated by 
Judge Grubb, oh February '.’It, 18115, for 
the period of twenty years, with a capi
tal stock of $*0,000, and power to Hold 
real and personal estate of the value of 
$130,000.

The original incorporator*
P. Stevenson, David H. Allmond, Frank 
M. Jones, William M. Stevenson and 
Charles M. Stevenson. They took the 
old factory of the John (i. linker Com
pany, and have continued there ever 
since.

Tlie factory will be operated the same 
as usual, and the action in Chancery will 
bring no distress to the operatives.

New Castle.

Quick Lunch
— and---

Oyster Booms

-A recuriting station has been estab
lished at Saw Cattle and those wishing 
to serve in Uncle Sam’s cause in the 
event of war with Spain can enroll their 
names on the list at the News office. On 
Mondav morning the New* received a 
circular headed “A Call,"together with a 
number of enlistment banks, from Gov. 
Tunnell, for the signature of those desir
ing to enlist in the National Volunteer 
Reserve, either as soldiers or sailors. 
From the warlike tone of many cituens 
of tlie reunited age,18 to 45,it is probable 
that quite a number of recruits wiH. be 
had from this city. ... ■

The, “extra" edition fake appeared 
__ the street!* here late Saturday evening 
and many persons proved their gulli
bility by purchasing copies for five 
cants, containing precisely the same 
news that appeared in the morning 
editions. It is unnecessary to state that 
the papers were the production of some 
fertile brained New York editor,

The Rev. R. Irving Watkins, accom
panied by Prof. Andrews made a tour of 
the public schools here on Monday 
visiting the various departments.. Rev. 
Watkins expressed himself as being 
highly pleased at the good order and 
discipline manifested in all thedifterent 

grades.
The Road Commissioners have com

menced their spring repair work on the 
New Castle anq Wilmington road, and 
the had places will lie refilled 
in good order as soon as possible.

No. 2 furnace at the Delaware Iron 
Company, was closed down on Saturday 
night owing to the fact that all the or
ders on hand have been fillet!.

Martin Sullivan, Andrew Dillon and 
James Parley went to Philadelphia on 
Monday in search of employ 

John Henry Davis, colored, is so far, 
the most patriotic man in New Castle. 
Last Night lie signed the vmilenteer list 

ill willingly go to war if called

Livery Stable.
was made at tlie in-

in behalf of Free CuUL and 
was under the auspices or the 
Cuban Aid Society.

Wilmington society was out in full 
force and much regret wgis expressed at 
the non-appearance of the special guests 
of the evening, Miss Evangelina Cisiieros 
and Mrs. John A.

Miss Cisneros is the Cuban girl who 
was rescued from a Spanish dungeon in 
Havana by tlie brave newspajier corres
pondent Karl Decker. H. H. Ward, 
Esq. ivad from the stage a telegram from 
Mrs. Isigan, expressing the inability of 
herself and Miss Cisnerous to be present.

in tlie play itself, which was admir
ably rendered, Miss Klcanoe G. Walton 
was the star. Tiie richness and ease 
which characterizes Miss Walton's act
ing, was apparent last evening. Tiie 
audience attested their appreciation of 
her efforts, with numerous boquets 
cunt intied applause.

Christopher L. Ward, as the Dean of 
St. Marvell’s, was good, and delighted 
tlie audience throughout the comedy. 
Others deserving especial mention are: 
William Rannanl, W. G. Jones, Jr., 
Robert Penington, Martin E. Walker, 
Charles M. Curtis, .1. F. Nields, Mrs. 
George W. Sparks, Miss Adelia Lobdell 
Jones and Miss Agnes V. Richardson.

At tlie conclusion of the jierformance 
Miss Ijcach sang "The Star Spangled 
Banner,” and the entire1 audience arose, 
joining in tiie singing of tlie national 
hymn and waving their hats and hand
kerchiefs. The occasion was an entire 

success.

Coupes, Hacks and Carriages for. Funerals, Wedding 

Parties, Balls, Receptions, Etc.

HAS BEEN Hack Parties at Low Rates 

115 W. Front Street.

It.

Remodelledon
iff

- AND

RefurnishedSt;

Cabs meet all trains.

Delaware and Atlantic Phone, 835.

promptly attended. Give me a call.

Baggage called for and delivered.

All ordersPrompt and Polite Serviceand

Open All Night.
^iUiUUiiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUUkiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUl^ll ■

in and put

3 IT ISM 8 West Siitli SI.ere Alfred

3DKI.MAItVIA 'PHONE, HMil Wlipn it man or a woman ihhmIs something that 

3 an advertisement of that tiling in a newspaper 
3 impresses him or her.

That is wliy continuous advertising is gen
erally most profitable.

Hut tiie advertisement and tlie time and the

■nt. £HANSCOM’S.
3
3NEW CASTLE ELECTION.

and w1

ALLEGED INSANITY.upon.
The first annual ball of the “White

Hose Social” took place Monday night ^pp||cat|on May |>e Made for lliej 
at the Opera House, at S) o’clock, lhere 11 ^
were about seventy-five cciuples present. Appointment of a Trustee for The New Castle citv election passed
Among those in attendance were the the Estate. nfrverv quiet I v yesterday, with the ex
following: Misses Hattie Jolly, Katie Me- , jj jlancki r, superintendent of ception of one* or two free-for-all fights

MKZ.nire eyW n^r She da ’ Um Delaware State Hospital for the In- that ensued late in the after.,oo„.
S wi.il? t'i/yie ‘ l ’ sane, made his return on Monday noon This, however, did not change tlie re-
Ind Katy Mulonc Mr » a to the writ of hala-as corpus requiring suit and the Democrats succeeded
Ill, i liurhv To nn HiJl. bin, to produce George Loney before electing their lull ticket.
Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. Darby Toban, Hugh ,ud s*anc(, / The vote was as follows: Democratic-
k’i#'V’ nVmLnfillm" • beiuUn. .id Acc0rSi,iK t„ the cei-tilicuU- of Drs. .1. Mayor. Evan Boyd, 1(07 votes: Council, 
King and many otheis. !\ 1‘vle and Swithin Chandler, Lrnev Ovid Porter, 2!I5, William White, 2tHi

The annual election for members ot i,ati '“fnnt-fional UementiK.” Robert G. and William .1. Ferris, 281! votes; City 
the vestry of Immanuel C hurch took Harman, representing Loney's friends, Assessor, Israel Hiding, 2«S3 votes, 
place Monday evening in the vestn j t,|)at, that phrase was not in accord- Single lax and Hepublican—Mayor,
room. I lie following was the "T, !' | ance with tlie statute which uses the (ieorgeM. Ifiekerson, D2 votes; Conn-
Vegtrvmen, John Mcrarlan, John Hod- worJ ‘-iiiHanitv.” cil, Joseph A. Carlin, 1KJ and Dennv
ney, 'Lewis K. Kliuson, W. J. F.teheljs, , ][v agreement of Mr. Harman with I .Smith, 105 votes; City Assessor, Hugh 
1)av1 d . Llkinton, Charles M nils,, rjibume Chandler, who represents tlie ! Duffv, 107 votes.
Thomas Holcomb, r.dwin M. Geibeit, tjlt» objection was waived, i All concessions claimed by the Single
Albert Mathias; Senior Warden, John | anj Mr jx>nev was remanded to tiie ! Taxers during the day were granted.
McTarlan; Junior Warden, Ldwin M. j caro of Hr. lluncker with the under- The surprise of the day was the action
Herbert. | standing that Mr. ('handler will present of William D. (irier. w hen he refused to

------------------------------------------ I an application to Chancellor Nicholson have his name on the ticket or be voted
foi the appointment of n trustee 

;Is, ney.
Then the Chancellor will order a jury 

to bt1 empanelled to decide the question 
of Mr. Lmiev's sanitv.

Evan Boyd Ite-elccted Mayor of I lie 

City—Tlie Entire Democratic 

Ticket Elected.
Our 30'. Regal blend, a stong.rich, ele

gant drinking coffee, 2<>c. lb.

12-cent can choice ifed Salmon, Sc.

i

reiulur’s eye must come togetlier.

IF YOUR ADVERTISEMENT IS IN

Ilanscom’s White Floating Soap. Same 

large Ivory, and we think bettersize as 
quality, 41c. cake.

lCalifornia Black Cherries, quart cans, 

15c. can.; very nice.

Vanilla Thin Biscuit, fie lb.

National Biscuit Co.’s celebrated Butter
THE SUNI

Thins, 12c. lb.

Assorted Butter (tups, our own mr.ke. [ 

15c. lb.

It will he seen, because every reader reads 

every page. It is, as you know, a newspaper 
made to be read from first column to last.

£
£

*i £7th and
Market Street*. £

£THE SUN, £for.for Mr.A PETITION TAliLED. DELAWARE HOUSE,By many people it is claimed the 
election was a farce and some little 
trouble, it is said, may vet ensue in the 
near future.

3
3Street and Seiver Department Will 

Not Pave Chestnut Street—Other 

Business Transacted.

The Street and Sewer Department held 
a meeting Iasi evening and a jietition 
presented by a large delegation from the 
Tenth ward, praying for the paving of

No. 513 Harket Street. WILMINGTON, DEL.
Valuable?* safely kept I 

liar supplied with , 
■pi-keys ami beers. Meals at the 

10toil; dinner, 12 
breakfast, s to 10;

Commodious r<s 
until called for li> 
best wines, 
following hours:—breakfast, ti. 
to 2: supier, OtoS. Sundays- 
dinner. I to ‘A Mi pier, ti pi ;.;to

-
- Council III Session. William Saulsbnrv, of Dover, Del.,w a* 

a Wilmington visitor yesterday.
George H. Gould, of New York, was in 

this city yesterday.
The morning offering mi Faster Day, 

at Immanuel Church. Highlands, 
amounted to $101, whicl 
new building fund.

The junior department id’ the Y. M. 
C. A., will meet this afternoon and the 
junior class will meet on Thursday after

s’;'
The Grand Arch Council of the I’hi 

Kopa I’si. Greek Letter College Frater
nity, is in session in Philadelphia, and 

Chestnut street fr un Adams to Harrison J will end with an elaborate banquet on 
streets, was tabled. April 15. Among the Delaware members

Commissioner Simmons asked for the [ of the fraternity are: Dr. J. \V. Cruin- 
appointinent of a commission to eon- haugii, K It. Cochran. Jr.. E. B. Sadtler, 
den,n ground from Madison street tolKlwood C. Jackson, F. F. Bach, Rev. 
Adams So as to allow the department to j Charles F. Murray, A. W. Cummins, of 
open West Eleventh street to its full! this city; Rev. Yaiighun S. Collins, l’ro- 
length. Action was deferred. I lessor C. B. Lefevre, principal of the

A petition from the Pluenix Fire Com-1 Smyrna public schools, Frank Bailey, ot 
pane, the officers and members of the N. ! Smyina. Frederick F ten Bach, a mem- 
ti. D., and from the people living on her of the Franklin ami Marelmll cliap- 
West Twelfth street from Market to | ter of the fraternity, will probably re- 
Madison street, to pave that street, was 11 resent Delaware as an orator ai the j 
laid on the table for further action. ■ dinner.

Permission was given the Wilmington 
City Electric Company to erect poles in I 
the various parts of the city where the1 
department lias ordered ark lights.

The secretary reported having collected 
$141.77 during the week.

Tlie weekly pay roll of $1145.77 was, 
allowed.

Permission was granted the Road Coin- 
missions of Brandywine hundred to use 
the road scraper, so as |o put the read in 
good condition.

Tlie department then adjourned.

LICENSE APPLICATION. THE PEIRCE SEGARsi HROBERT McCADDEN, Proprietor.

. the tenant and 
occupant of toe house a»itUHte<l at No. I(K> West 
Front street in the First ward of the city of Wil- 
mingt* 
ware,

NOTICK.—I. JeremiahSulli The most favored thing; 
in town is to call at

GEORGE M. PEIRCE’S 

SEGAR STORE

was lor the HOTEL LAFAYETTE -of New Castle h ate of Dela- 
inentsof the

that I shall

I s
508 MARKET STREET.

K\entiling firnt-clsisa and the best of 
attention given guests.

The table i» til a ays supplied wit h the 
choicest game, meats and vegetables that 
cmi be procured. Only the choicest 
liquors sold over the bar. Reasonable 
rates.

mjiliiinee ith the re,,uire
*ial Anseml.lv in sfilled ii

h> ided, do lu-ret ive

Iapply hi
ot the State ot Mela ,van

ritinn to the f de1
I for \ tie111 .1noon. MONDAY. ti>e llithdav of M . I•omit

i of said ntucks mu bias in ebesters, in a 
shirtwaist, with a yoke tucked to corres
pond.

1 la. Vandegrift, of Newport, was the 
; guest of Wilmington friends on Sunday.

TI theIS- te
ai. I )lie tl>tavern 

•Htiinr liquors in U 
o in- drunk
[•siH-etal.le citizens of 

•ini the said apj.lie

of isale there 
lilies than lie promis.*<tuart ullci' tea and smoke the Picroe Hegar 

iNdore goin^ to ImmI.

Hlid tiie followinu lidM. J. SHARKEY, Prop.

,It dill .1. Colli 
Willia
Wi lliu
Willia

D. BnlKMizer,
Daniel McCormiek. 
KurUi
Jacob Side!

The hickinson Collegi* (Jlee Club, 
ill visit Wilmington next Sunday anil 

President Lawton of tlie Board of j Monday mid will be the guests of tlie 
Trade lilts received the following from | Grace-Church Kpwnrth League.

| the North Devon < lay Company, Lint-, Thomas Lynch, of this city, has been 
ited, Torrington. North Devon, England: j visiting friends at liockessin.
•‘We lieg to tliituk you for ‘Industrial j 
Wilmington,' which is a splendid ndver-1 
tisemciit of yo.ir city. We are shipping \ 
poller’s elny to Wilmington in care of 
Tin1 Golding & Sons’ Company. Iieing 

■ in treaty with a vessel to load 1,000 
tons, and we hope tlie hook will assist us 
getting captains to accept charters for 
your port.”

NO. 3 EAST EIGHTH STREET.II. Mlidoming Wilmington. II qiiimi.THE CENTRAL HOTEL S. Wade,
Fled Weil W. Fhriiii.

after blowers FAILSixth and Frencli Streets.

Host Pleasant Place in Town
John Way 
Thomas !•

Thomas Do hoe. 
W. White.

Julius Gunther. h, DR.LOBBJames W. Walls. 
Michiel Kchco, 
I’atriek MeLamrhliu, 
UlmrlesCorHiran.

M<( iirthy,
of electric calls has liven placed 

throughout the ImihliuK. and every eouvenience 
made for patrons. S|ieeial attention is paifl to 
tlie dining de|>aitineiit. Hur attaehed.

A svste I lurry Hrii|«ciiiii 
J.J. Mel i.imhli 
< ieorue (I'Neill.Commerce and Finance.

329 N.I5TH ST.S-K. J. Mc.Maciis. John fi
•rmiek.James J. M AlltelFlour was firmly held, and offerings 

were light, but buyers operated sparing
ly, and trade was dull. Feed was steady, 
with ,moderate offerings and a slow de
mand. Ihiy was in limited supply and 
firmly held with a fair demand, particu
larly for the lietter grades. Straw was 
freely offered at former rates, hut buyers 
were indifferent. Refined Sugars were 
dull and unchanged. I’rovi.uoi.s sold 
fairly in a jobbing wav w ithin tlie range 

Wheat

ISAAC C. PYLE. .1 Kit KM IA ] I Sl'I.I.IVAN. PHILADELPHIA'S FAMOUS SPF. '.LIST 
SO Year.’ Continuous Practice loth -rsol

Self Abuse^Loss of h o wer
Oman, 8* run km Or pant Fully Hrn!ot«&—SpieUL 

JJls'attt Permanently Ciireil in 3 to 5 day*
I Dt LOBB la the only apecUlist that permaoenflF 
I e«rea. He baa no equal, no matter what othara 

advertibe. Private Coannltlna Heena Ibraaek

polaonoua treatment*, etc.
Office Hours-® A. M. till S P. M., and C to • 

toga, dally and Sundays,

t

/
SANJJff iflfilItalpli C. liiipton. 11 year*’ experiencePHILADELPHIA INQUEST l|

RALPH U. LUPTON & CO.,
REAL ESTATE and MORTGAGES

Vagrant Arrested.Coif •i s Jury Hold llr. *1. 1L Well Ii, 

ItcNponsibie lor the Dtuitli of 

I-Jhi McCarralm.

' ('onstiible Mones Fleming, of New 
■ Castle hundivd, arrested a vagrant ves*
| terdav morning at Front and Market 

Chief of I'olicc John F. Dolan and j streets, lie accosted u man named 
Deputy Aitornev General Peter L. ('oiqx'i George Woodford, of Indianapolis, who 
went to Philadelphia yesterday morning, lias la-ell spending Faster in this city for 
mid attended the inquest held uvci tlie some money, and on ids request lieing 
bodv of Ella MeCurraha who died in the \ refused bv Mr. Woodford, tlie 
Philadelphia iiospilalas the result of :i ' struck him.

925 Market Street. VPltiVATK vveakuess*s are 
pcraunentlv cured by a 
Jiiniiifss dud lniIv re

mark tble treatruuht just dis
covered by a world 
Specialist. It is nu 
el in- or appar if us uor does It. 
'uvolve any kind of hardship 
o discomfiture, ft is inex
pensive. Full Instruc ions 
sent In a confidential, plainly 
seuied letter for One Dime (no 
stamps,. Address San low sys
tem. box 87. Wilkes-Hane, Fa.

PWe need more houses to supply the 
Special attention given to 

A share of vour

of quoted rates, 
but subsequently recovered on stronger 
Wettern advices, and the cull was jjc. 
above lust evening's rates. Cables were 
firm and a fair export demand prevailed, 
but the light offerings restricted business. 
Corn options were firm on call at yester
day's filial rates, due to moderate offer
ings and a fair foreign inquiry. Local 
cai lots were quiet but firm under small 
"fferings. Oats in ear lots were quiet at 

rates, with moderate offerings. 
Export dem ml was light. Cotton was 
quiet ami steady.

.'lieu easier,
Idemand, 

renting and collecting, 
patronage solicited.

Ifamous
inedi- G | JOHN R. KILMER, 

Undertaker.Wfellow
Constable Fleming, who 

cstrd 1 he man Wonder of 
nineteenth

Century. Weird, Marvelous, Authen
tic. Sent anywhere for One Dime. J 

Address. The Religious Exchange 
iVilkesIiarre, Henna.

tub Last miracle E oat t In* lime, anmu.uml nmufp>ii. was
after a struggle uml luui'ieil him over to 
i Mfiecr < ieoigc Lyons, who bail him coll

ar
Kmluilinlnu ?q wittily, 

attention
Imincdiutc and imlito 

Riven all.

—Office—
N. W. Cor. Ninth and French Sts.

Tiie eiii 1 was ....... milledii is :
in ibis cite on March 2'Uli, bv Dr. Jai

! dueled to I he Cil v I lull. RWelch. ’
Thev lotmned a venliel of “il alii from

SECRET STRENGThperetonilis, the resuli o( un o|s-ration of 
■d by 

.1 Wilmington, Del.,

Speelth-alions Given Oul.
.WHEELER & WILSONri i > i i 11:11 pcrlori

1 in Mondav tlie vestrv of Si. John'sJam as 11. Welel 
in sa d cil v." 1Church gave out l! speeilieat ions New No. 9 Family

JEtt-lfiC JYflCHlNE.

Movement.On Delmarvia Phoae 141.v. and coni ruetors are nowthe new reelTim physician w ill lie given a hearing , ............
in Municipal Court this morning, hut it ! Iiguruijr on them. Hie bids will not be 
is stated Hull as the ....... an refused to ! m unlil the latter part ot Hus

Wheat, -Ifi,

:!4. Shipments

Receipts at Baltimore
OCOOOCOOC-OOOOOO. %■k. Corn. I.s."),fi7h; Gats, 

from Bhiliidelphia:— Wheat, 1,802; Corn, Webster’s i 
International |1 

Dictionary l

A gr. ar.BUY YOUR COAL AT*f ami orgun- 
! i/.etl. V. S. dul’iuil was elected senior

ill be hard fo cm-! ll'»* vestry ‘’Vor anything 
•ver made in the way of Sewing 

MacliineH.

nnprovcinenmake a depusilioii, i!
vict him. Ihiltiniore: Corn,1 Vi'.i'i.2,.SOD;

2D4.42:
i >ats. 
Oats, 2.

hen the ; warden; Williau*n! the testi inv take HAYES 1 Coal and j 

Wood Yard
SOUTH SIDE'OF MARKET ST. BRIDGE.

ex-Mavor Austin Harrington.■erted. !l|*'" a'"1dying girl iiimitilied him. it is a;
THE 1 ATEST AND BEST.

The only SEWING MACHINE that 
iloen not tail in any point.

KOTAKY MOTION an I BALL LEAIi- 
IXUS.nuke it theLKiI!TI>TRUNNING 
Machine in the world.

will mi bead Ituttcr ami
Separator (‘reamery, extra.....
Creamery, tirsta........... ...................

do seconds..............................
Imitation Creamery, extra............... IS

do firsts................
do seconds............

Ladle-packed, extra..

do firsts.................
do seconds...........

/Yeamery, extra........
do firsts...*...........

do seconds............

•ver b.» tried for the crime.til IN
/ ////• “ / 'llllll h/r,l •

Standard Authority,
U i liam Khea, of Philadephia,

se of Sliss Mc( ar-
ee fin He:!.

The ona (ire,Iis alleged was tin 
trouble '

The largest mmily pea coal in tlie city. We 
guarantee ‘J-MO ikhiihIs to tiie ton. Hard and 
free burning egg. stove and chestnut coal.

1 in the city for #1.50.

Tlie vestrv of St. Andrew’s Church lit it. a II . ias examined bv the Iilia’ 20 I IISl I'M ('jurv. he having proved that he knew | tendered a leave oi absence tor t wo 

visit t.. this city j »■
iieration that re-1 *'*• Murray, I>. lb, for the benefit ot Ins 

health. Arrangements were made to 
have the Uev. L. W. Batten of the I>i- 
vi nit v School in Philadelphia take charge 
of the services during Dr. Murrav’sab-

Hlaudard
nothing of his mistn The largest load of I'rliilli.g Needles mid parts fur all makes of 

sewing machineg for sale. Repairing 
from 50?. up. * 6

........ 17 »■ r. S.
Ill III..
I s.nu.Vt'i

Warmly 
Comifieiidecl

and the subsequent, 
suited in her death.

1*1. -1
ly'i'uilit

DELAWARE AND ATLANTIC PHONE 807$.......17 No. 12 East 8kvi:\th St. 
SAMUEL J. MELVILLE, Manager.Financial Secretary William Kirk, of 

the Wilmington Bicycle Club, lias ap- ...14 itetier. ill U' ipointed Joseph Lawluti as Ids assistant. J. L. DASH1ELL, 
Violinist and Teacher, 

Studio, 703 West Fifth Street,
WILAHNGTON, DEL.

ill ,fi imIgI lit*r I1 tliirii A POOND OF READING MATTER.ilium ill.'* Imr.The Florence t’litleiiton Mission will 
nil Ii I y meeting tli is uficriiniin 

at Grace M. F. 1 'liureli.

All shirt waists are made w ith sleeves 
having either straight or rolled cuffs.

Professor Ambrose S. Gttey, the Bible 
student of ('liiyiuont, was a Wilmington 
visitor yesterday. Mr. (Itley lias com
pleted his 107th trip through the Bible, 
and has entered on his 108th trip. All 
of his studies of the thirty years are in 
index forms and aljihlhetieiil order. He 
proposes to have Ins works published in 
a series, treating on various subjects.

Fluffy triple caps are the ornamental 
factors of a full waist.

Joint Matthews, of Pomeroy, lias re
moved to his former home in this city

Invaluable
il. tllP llGIIBfllolll. Ill

hold ils I will be sent to any address in the 
United States lor a silver dime. 
These package< are made up of 
standard newspapers and period
ic ils of real literary worth. They 
are God-sends to invalids and 
s .ay-at-homes.

...... 20 4
*i iiinl'wU-

ifthis citv,'is theMiss Annie ('lurk 
guest of friends in Gloucester, X. J.

Miss Anna Brinton of Baltimore, has 
been the guest of friends in this city.

Miss Bessie Robinson of Baltimore, 
who spent Easier with friends in this 
city, has returned to tier home.

Edgar McIntyre, of this city, has been 
visiting friends at Crozcfville.

Miss Josephine Owens, of this city, 
spent Easter witli tlie family of H. F. 
Owens, of Crozerville.

lieEggs.

Pennsylvania and near by............... 104
Western, strictly fresh..................... 101
Southern, fresh.......

Goose ........................

,ff

|!MTmSjnrlmrii. pmjes heat.
G,&C. 3f crrlani Co.,

Springfield, Malta.

tfijtllcutlon to1
Music Furnished for Balls, Receptions, tic.

Pupil or hi. A. lift I Mu
.......1U CAUTION. Do not be deceived in 

------------------------buying email eo-called
"Webster** Dictionaries." All Authentic 

•f Webster's Internatlonsl IHetlon- 
iIons sizes beiir otir trndc-inark on 
*' MSIfllOWtll.l UlO cuts.

.......2.)

AGENTS FOR KING KNIFE. Address, News
paper Exchange, Bishop Build- 4 
mg, Philadelphia, Pa.

ftl*rl*llii
liry III Hi. 
lire front il)o you Wuul to lleail tlie Nun?

If ho, ask lor I*. £ H. coupons, anil 
they will accepted In payment for 
subscriptions am) advertising in THE 
SUN, No, 1 (>;» East Sixth Street.

Fastest cutting knife made, 
you write you will never be so* ry.

W. E. SITTERLY, 7s Washington 
Auburn, N, Y.

If

KAZOO MUSICAL WONDER 20 GTS.‘ J Street.
f I( kins J. C. F. Cuetl'itu. Prok, Wmklsy Co., Venn

\
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